
Perfins Website
Updated

By Joe Coulbourne (#2574)

I have updated the web pages concerning the Perfins
Club (including the last update received from David
Lightle about publications for sale.)

I still maintain my aol account (http://members.aol.
com/perfins/perfclub.htm), but have switched all of
my files over to:

http://www.perfins.com/perfclub.htm

If you click on any link at the aol account it will
whisk you out to the new perfins.com site.  You may
want to change your records and bookmark to the
new URL. (I will keep both for many years as many
people have the aol account URL "bookmarked").

From the President
Bob Szymanski (LM-145)

The  year-end financials for 2001 have just been
forwarded to me by our Treasurer, Bill Gersch.

I am pleased to report that we are solvent and in
good financial shape. This is due to the past
leadership and direction of former Club officers and
directors, and the dedication and hard work of the
Sales Managers, Catalog Chairmen, and committee
members.

With this solid groundwork as a start, the current
officers have been able to keep Club finances
moving in the right direction. Our income exceeded
expenses by $4,631.31 for the calendar year 2001.
The comparisons to the 2000 financials are very
similar in every respect and indicate that at present
the Club can keep membership dues at current rates.

Thank you to all who work and have worked in
various capacities to keep our Perfins Club serving
our membership and to those who have participated
in both the auctions and stamp, cover, and
publication sales. Each of these activities bring
needed dollars to our Club and allow us to more than
balance the books (though Club expenses continue
to be slightly greater than the membership dues.)

An Early British
Security Endorsement

Cover
By Dick Mewhinney (LM60)

The cover shown below is my most prized philatelic
item. Also, the most expensive I ever purchased. I
acquired it in London during the summer of 1977
from Stanley Gibbons for £40 (then $1.91/1£.)

I am not a cover collector and have only two others
of note. The other two, also British, are a penny
black (Great Britain, Scott #1) cover and a
Multiready design imprinted cover.

As perfinners know, or should know, the British
O.U.S. overprint was a forerunner of perfins. This
overprint was applied by the post office with their
approval. After a short period of time overprinting
was discontinued since the process tended to obscure
the head of the queen. Then, for a while, the British
post printed the designs on the back of the stamp
prior to the gumming of the sheets. There are 13
known backprint designs.

When the post office discontinued this process many
companies printed their designs on top of the gum.
Unfortunately, when these stamps were licked, stuck
to, and subsequently soaked from an envelope the
design went away with the gum. Designs on the gum
of mint stamps are extremely scarce and bring big
prices. Fortunately, I have 8 of the designs on
cancelled stamps (that is 8 of 51 known designs.)  I
also have a copy of the only design which was
printed on the back and also perfinned.
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